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~ "In implinenting our plans to
.modernise legal institutions", Maj-
rOoh said, "we expec.t to utilise
help offered by fiiendly coun-
tries. Apart from help in ,training
and provision of personnel and
otber requirements, 'their experts
will study the. organisation and
aims of these institutions'!.
VOL, III, NO. 288
THE WEA'11IIER
yesterday'S Tempera&ures
Max. ~2·C. ~wn O·C.
Sun rISes. tomorrow at 6.36,a.m.
Sun sets today at .~.35 p.m.
Tomorrow's ,000Iook:Cloady
-Forecast by Air lAnthorlty
-. -:-
. ~" . ''-.' . NIIW.' STAJ;',a ':, ' . :, ' " .
. ---- -;- -- -- - -- - - .... - ~ ... -- - - -'.~~ .:. ~, ~ar~ 1,(ua:kVP"* :' '.", ' . :
, ..~ Kh1ber<B~;_~"', '
, "~: BOte1. ,'" SIIare-eNa. '1IIar, •.
::~ '~ Pm' Vtnma;- Ka~ leter~
: ,aliaUoniI AJiPOrt.: ':' _,'
~'~. :,~. ,,",," ',' '
, ~ :: '.~ , <~1ifcB'4f: 2, -:~. . "'~, .";' .', " ~,'
KABUL, TUESDAY. FEBRUARY I~;'l~, '(DALV'2'!, 1343. s:li\ ' . , " .._ ,'~' ,~-,:, ..'. ..'., _':" _ ',,' '
,~,Fo~'~r. UN~'~ri_~~i~A$~IIaEtli~n~' , ,<..'. ~ ".'~~ .,'",
Ministry Of Justice DraftS Menllotis'AfgIiaJl~a T(;''Ad'oJlm'UbtilS,epu~r .'
L' R I tl-ng Judiciary KABUL, Feb, 16. Dunng " '.' '" J~,. , '~Eb 16'~1iter)-aws, egu a .', r.eceilt debate on ~Fore~·.Mi· '-"" '.:.' ~NATI.~N~,:New,~o&... e:a:.N: his&o.,. Is .;x... '
Adm' ,-nl-stratl-on, Ele.odiolons ' nisWs b,u~et inJh.!!·,'fW'~i:- ' '"I"HE,straDgest ~eral ~~~"'~1hslon ~tf~v's fi';;'i.eW :",aJ .... nate; theTurltish ~c,>reJgn . .7,=, ~.. .to' end'iGday para!,1....... .,.y~ e~,vo~., ~:. ~ '., : ' ";.6 F' C -Erkin, said- that, this ,'. 'tftuti Da1 crisis •. ~ , •.. ' _ ' '," ~o ,,:'. ..,
KABUL, F~ruaryt~~v :~trY's: reIatio~.With'· Afg,ha. "and co~", .~.... -~ , ~, .", " , 'DiPr~ma.tic 'solir~ sai«i' ~:re . _~',. "'.~.. _ '
MiDistrY Of Justice ~th the co-operaiirt·onOoff....the::.cated· nlstan were adv~c;u!g~~~as~. 'S ' - "B'-I.. . ,. ,w~'.rai?Y gent;~_a~f!I?t on~nunental agl?ncies and with the SUPeedPOA" in~·-·};'-:-g a se. sitive development'·according :~o, t~ort, ~1~Yes '*!tmg :ofll,.t!lls !9th assemb::,
I t large has suoo .... oranm a- rannrt received from.' Ankara." .' ::, ",' '., " a!ong.c Wltb l~ ~lten;l. "~ _ ~
citiZenS and th~ peop e a Minister of Justice, 'S. ShamsudcUn~"" " .. ., " "V··t"" W' " t ',B ',: ana t~ ',to' II\lIke- a',freSh start -',', '. ' ,
- ries of new laws;.The ~ . "one of the:nationS',whiCh ~as ~:le ,~a,~'. on ,: .-~,.". 'u:.~?t~ber ,wh~,tlie n.e-r,&e&- .' c
Majrooll said.. . ned strongly the .'Tur,kish ,,' -, '1.:;' K' : ',S!on ls-'due.~o 1::le~ '" '., " ~ , "
Describing the Tole of the Mi-I II' I f sfP~ on Cyprus 'is our: " bro~her Anotner orea . --, IntensiV~ negotiatio~ ~ng, '. _
niStry of Justice d~ the tran- ,De Gau e nspec s s ~ Af hanistan"" he. addea: ,- ,: -. __ ' '. > ,'. .,' ' governnfen~ aimed li.t re5QlV!ng- '.. , .;, _ ", ~ ,
sition period, the Mini;ster of. Jus- ,nabol\ g. " ,', ....:' LONOON Feb.• lll tAP).-Fo):-~ the~criSis-will"takeplace'iJ:l,.11ie> :._
tice said, ,that despi~ msceduf'fiClency ll..loval CoU~eIn, eign Seciet~' Miclxael Stewart :inter-vaL ,', , ,:- ,.' :...~~ ',:- , . , "
of trained and expenen person- n -~ -- said' ¥on,dliy. _I!ight ~e'~w~ in' :'. -It·'was not'certain.MandaY-.that ' . _ .', ,"
neI, fiI!.ancjil11imitations and ma- f . ' .' ,Flies To '. , Vietnani does,~p~ to .Ij~, turn- roeD!~s, ,woUld, tak~ the , final, c~' __', ". T'
unting work, the MinistrY has ma- Northwest f'CI~ce Kiilg HusselD; '~ ,,' ing ,into another Korea, Wllli ,So-. step .tOday of r~ssmg fo~l1y-: ' , "
naged to put into effect.-a num- '. UAR, To.,Meet N~r_, ~. Viet or Chinese f9rceS c:nt~g, until Sept~D1~r.-:but, ~he~er ;-01' < , __
oer of laws. BREST, Feo. 1.6, (Reu.ter).- CAlHO. Feb,,16, (R~uter).. ,: ·the figlitin,g. ''1 dO,not t~ t~e ,not:the.re- was a:p.ublicly-~cknow:-, _ , :'
They included the Act regu1at~ President de Gaulle today ms~ee- President Nasser' an.d King, a~ riSk' of, tliat is gr~at", h4f Sal~ ~. ,ledged_in!.derstan~, • thIs ,-w~. " , ~"',
ing the administration ~f ~overn- •ted the ~ench. :Naval College. of sein met. J:aS.t 'liIght m, the P.r~Sl reply to an int~ewe: on a.~_ ,e~ctea -to be t~e. eff~ of th: , ' _., .0,
mental cases, the Provuumu Ad- Lanveoc-Poulmic on the Breton d nt's home":after ~ Jordaman tisliEroadcasting,Corp. teleyJSlon 'adJournment.'.. " ',' " ,~. ,'~.:, ~
Iilinistrative Councils Act, ~e coast on the first day of ~ ,tout of .R~ Ii d arrived:liere lor ,talks progi'anime. -'.' ~ _ '. If,the assembly'resumes_before, ~ ", ":"
Legal CQllD.Sel and . Legislation IDllitary training establishments on ~abaproblemS. ',,",' But> the La~ur' _gOV~~uill:!Ilt:S September 2J. U-is expec~~ ~C? be '.:'~' :
Act the Act regUlabng the Att- in .northwest France, )..a1 Wasfi Tell,' the ne\Vly:-ap~~ted new 'Foreign, Secret~ Slll~ It ~ only to ,~ransfer t,he' agen~. ~tems, '. " _ ,orn~y-General'& office and the Act He flew to Bri~y on a Specl t Jordan Premier" was present at. difficult'to in,terpre(,the YIeW. ,O!. tocthe list.{or the'~ ses;non., "~' _ ' ,
regulating the organisation and Caravelle jet airlin~ and spenk the meeting. -:. . ~. the~Chinese. ',_ 0 '. " In- the.ll.weeks smce,tli,e"as-. "functions of the judiciary. the morning inspec~g the mOl', Latel"Pr~i~rit,N~er ent~r. "~ere have been:' ;;~veral. pra- ~sembly ope~ed,:on:Decemller, 1 :',.
A 1 "~rl t criminal of the college at which 0 cer- t' d the King at a )ja~quet at, no'uncementS that. are,.not alwlllS ,it,'has- not .!lealt WIth any, contr~ , . ".la~ehe ~dJ:et·h:s ~een drafted cadets'have been trained for t::;ed by top officialS from. both conslStent'wi.th,eaCh oilier:; ~tew-, '-Ye~a1 ,bUsin~ ~use"_~": •
d' tified and js ready to be more than 150 years.h laid a lintries ' . '.,',', art:said, "but I ~: the -whole, :would. have r.aised ?: c~ll~e,. to ,_. '
anJ.)li~ed in the official gazette. !n .the afternoon. e of coThe UAR Presid~nt was:a~.~e 'of: mailJiina nas !earn:ed:·~"good. tile, ~o~ing rights .of.,me~, ~_ ".,
i;u which have been drafted wreath at t~e gram: ~r05SpolUt airport; to mee; ~ ,gu~st, as.. :::, deli! since Korea about, the .dan" ,cluding ~e .S6vu~t 'U~i' an~, "
"b}ilie ~inis:~ot;~t~c~;:~~.~~~~i~hith~ ~~nti~ n)~r the flew ~~:.m ~,~,P~~~~ " '~rsaUoeeri~~~~~;~:~i~:. '~c;;.c::. :~~~:; the ;UN ~~_ :'~, :, .
neoow ~ r s~ election law laws (Cantd. on page 4 ov.:n", ~', . l3 'fsh and U.S. poliCY~ iIi Viet; ,e~va1eI!t" ot t'l0 y~ars. ,.dues., _:~c are r~onnel and the law, -c". t- 'e'. ,,n I :made oy' Labour meInbers' 'Rather Ui,an',:r~k .an : east-wes,t~~t~~~e ~fore~ ~itizens' stay 'Chinese Claim 'o·e~ls ~"C '.' ~~li~ent last:,wee~:H~~= ~~~tt;':s~~~:d~~ra~~~ ,,":': ~
and travel ill Afghamstan. '.Of Q t-· ... the o/st ~ller ,o~ t, e g h on',votin 'an'd called adjournments _ : ' • ' .
Laws relating 10. thebPrt;ss, pre- WI-th U S Is Out ues lOft "~ mentto,do 'edso PU~~~Y;k-¥:~~~n 'while d:legates worlied out pri:-' '
vention of smugglirig lISlC orga- • - l. '. he had·argu aga<u:o' ....., , .' 'aft '
nizatipn of the state, ,- provincial . PEKING, February: 16, (BeU~~-:- '~, by Labours. left 'in a' ,.Jlriva.~e. yate ,~lU~l:Scht~mthe'~ec~~",. ',' _, _
councilS and formation of parties ' eh Y' Chinese- Foreign,MiniSter"said !W~. Y: ,meeting With, its m~Ders, '. . . mg,a,c lon
b
'{-UN"bodies.',
ar being prepared. MARSHAL en I, with US imperialism, is.out Of·the " The motion; had SaId, ~S, ~d: ,.new me~ en ~ . -Will be ' th', .ha~ge:s~~:;~fb~eapr~!!~ qU~~is~=:: ~ Wag~, ~ tit~or~tat '~gg~e ~,',' ~:iSI!,~~~~ tb,~=~~;I~~i -fu~~,~~~:::~~~dn~ ~~~
commission and published by the if'.' ..' "eo Ie roay rest think Qur, objectives 'must· be the ~~c~llrandA.sian_re.p~.ntatives­
Ministry of Press and I:bfo~a- He was speaking at a reception - 'The SOVle;~ pr:or stress.tlle same, ,The.' 'establishem~t"of a .~trc:sed the ma.J0r, pOw~: f~,r
tion. Tlie draft will ~e studied by given by the Sovi~t Embassy to assure~ ~\f~:e ::peOple Will, j~( ~d diIra1lle., -, peaclC ~ th~tc 'allo~g the,~-to ge~ mto,:,his., ' • ~
the Ministry ot· JustIce after pub- mark the 15th a.I:',IllVersary of th.e ~Q ~innlY by ilie SOViet people pai:t of. the, world_ But I notice !lie pr;'di~;%, ,,' Ii" ti 'h s',,'
lic dPinjon has been expressed on signing of the SOviet-Chines\f~t a: by the people of all,other ~e~~lu~~n'also_~a1led for-an, ~~~' '. ' a~e_~, ' ~i:~nera~~~ble ~Q _
it. . endship treaty, the new C a :~tries in the socialist camp". - Jllltlative:_~ow It must ~~ ~ .Ju, -~. fh~ ~~~e~ Union. and France ;;n'
In accordance WIth Chapter IT News Agency reported, M' hiI the Soviet ,News' ment wliat· form·that ,~tJatlve. 'he .' -d' d- til 'United"'.'
Qf the constit.ution, d~g ~he Marshal Ch~~ Yi .sa~d: "oppo:u- 'e~~';as: said that no militai-y rouiii '~ost· usef~lly t?Ke and: ~e ~.~tat~:~n~,~ri.~ on 4e othk _' '., ..:'
transition penod the.M~try of tion to U.S. lIDpenalism and It,~ ~ortsYby the United States Pen- shoul¥ ,t lose. aI}Y oppor~J!I!~~y" This task' will- be Iianlied-' to:<r .' ,.' . '
JustiCe has been authonsed to followers is now t!Ie urgent tas... t n uld. ease in the Slightest iliat. presented Its~lf of gettmg 11 ' '. il ' ti fing coinmittee. .' ~:_ " .
draft a p,umber of la~s ~d en, of the people th~ world oyer~'. da;o e C'?the desperllte sittiati0I! of r~so~aD!eos~tt~ement"." ' ,~Clch,~ a:e~o~ed ,'seurce, safd . . __ ",
force them through legISlative de- Peaceful co-exJstenCe Wlth U.S. Amgr lC an ;~p'·e:o..talisni" --ill South '·S~ewart:was a~o asked w1:le~er 'ld" b bl mprl·.;" 2"" ,1 M
· h'd ,,-'- hich' m'g ahead enc ~. U B 't '. . h" als find itself m a wou prQ a y- co ~,._ , , .crees: These aws, :aJr~o sal, imperiam.lll, w IS go . V· t ' "',' n ~ DUg " .' 0 '.' ' b' - d be' led by": 'Alex :.,...- :
have be!!Il- drafted in accordanc~ with aggression al,l.d :war, IS ~lUt of ' le:~:Was commentirlg on.~a .war"U!.-Indon.~sla.!f~repli~d, ~o> me~,e~ an e of, Ghana- '.the ..,
with the provisions of the CO~l- the question. It IS lIDperatlve. to, T s T d Szwe-' in the New PIere are' ~ grea!. m~y ~iffer~-' QUa.JSqn Sack '!' t. , ., ,_ ~,
tution. The Ministry of Justice wage a tit-for-tat struggle agamst ryeportk T
b?, a. th t .•"e '.JohriSon '<:e.S between. the Sltuatlon' ~,Ylet- ~seJ?1bly PresIdeD,. ': . _. _ " 'al 1 ,. I or lIDes a til • 'd'th 't t' ' M 1 ' -',has prepared speci pans aJmmg It. , . '1 administeration was preparing, a' ,n~ an ~ Sl, ua Ion m th a ,aysla ,', _' ,,,_
at imprpvement of the court's a!1d "All the revolutlOlJ,ary peop e statrtIent on the Vietnam. criSis and.Ind~Ifesla of -course, e s~rug- Domplidou.Pro:.uiW"FrencJl
collJ'plete indep~ntdence of the JU- throughout the ~orld,.who oppose t d t 'fa our peace ,and gle m Vle~am h~ b~en far ?:lore. I: ",', •
diciary.. . U.S. imperialism and lts followers expe~, et· .0 ·th~ condition· that cruel and .costly--m life and.-pr~ Aid'In~~To india::'.:.. __ ", ~, ..
Jhese drafts will lay down co~· are. o~friehds". . . =,l~~~ ~t beea cease-fire.,' pertY;. ~an ~ything "t~at ~as, so . :.~OMBAY; feb. '16" (Reuterl~., ," " ,
d.iti6ns for employment and pr?~· ."It is the' bounde~ ~ternabo~- T:e Tass re r.t said th~ as a ~ar ,happened.m, Ma~aysJ~,.or.rrid()' G~orges ~~mpiaou.. t~e French '~lOn of persoI!J1el for the ~uncbon- alist duty of the sOClalist countn- ric for n.e~atioIl; WaShllilrtOn ?esla. '..secondlY, th.ere, 15 an.., :I,~. ,"p!~e ,MJI1~t~~; .said h.ere last,
mg of ~e courts and Wlll serve es- to ~xtend all,"?ut sUl?porl t.o the t t~ued to demand that "ille. na- m~tc,m..: SOl!-tl:<, Vl~tn~-,of Clvil 'mgllt- lie believ~d, ~ndla, ,ShOuld "
as a gwde for the development of worlds people m theIr anti-U.s. t' al li'b ti'o for'ces of c"'uth' which, yOU 'dont~h,!ve m ~~y- increase'her'exports of'"!DlUlufa<:--'"d
..< t' 1 I' t·t . t I " lon era n =. -y' - t ....... til .. - "1:'..'h 1 Iimodern emocra IC ega ms 1 u- revolubon.aIY s rugg e , V· t ' thefr military ac~ Sla.. ou Ve go. a . <coun.~"" e,"e. tured goods to -"lance to, e p l;(- "
tions. ' , . "What U.S. imperialism and the .Ie nam .ce-fethe' intervelitionists simply faced with ,attacKs-" by a '-dim economy aild enable 'France' .
TWo kinds of courts are to be reaction of various countries un- bo~stha~ars ts,r,' .. <',. _ neighbour and at pr!!Se.J;lt unfri.-, to play her". part. _,' .-
established in Mghanistan. The derstand is <K:tion. Only in con- an elr pup~ .' , ,:-', " 'endly PQwer..Our prob~em -,llere- . 'Pompidou, on .tbe e.ve of-hii de:-, '
mst are general CQUl'ts; including crete action against U,S. impefia~ The Agency said, "if. 0!1,e;Wishes l~ to that" extent easier'to h~e". 'paiture:to Paris- afte't liis Imti~
the supreme- court, the appellate lism and its followers can the to speak s~riously of a.' pea~U1 . Me~whi,le, siX, Laoour m~ers tour" was answering at, If ,press' " ' ',', ,_
ceurts and.c.provincial primary Sino·Soviet alliance be tested ana settlement m the I,ndg 'qhin~, ,of ~parlillI!1ent,~.,appea1ed'~for-,the 'conference., " '" _, " ."...~
courts. The second category in· tempered and can Sino-Soviet uni- peninsula it must be based pp- British, gOvernment to-, take tile :" ,He said thatfo'Fherpart:'France .. ,:' ,:'
eludes the .public security court, ty be consolidated and developed"., marily on a r!1alistic evalu~tio'n initiative in ~Chiev.iilg-a ce~!!' <would ,supply India' With luxury, '. '.
the commerical court. labour Marshal Chen Yi said the peace- of the situatic;ln tliere,'without'ap.y in ,Vi'etnam, as 'a, prelude, to r~ article~;of,Fi'enclillJantifacfure~as ~ , " .-
court and juvenile courts. ful co-existence advocated by the attempts· at a diktat an~.~Wi~o.u~ Conv~ii)g the, 9i!neva Confa:en.: _well'-'as .capital· goods ~d,~-tech-, .,' ,
The Minister Said that with the U.S. government was a fraud ancf threats and <!lso without .-castles ceo ". ' ',..' nical-- kilow-how_' _ .,.'."'.-,, '-:,
- establishement of the supreme its so-called arms reduction was in' the air, whjch may' seem~real : The appeal, in 'a letter tQ 'ilie I' ..: ' .,- ~' " ", /,'
court in 1967 ilie plans for the also a sham. The U.S. was inten- to some people in,W~~n'b~' Lgn!ion Times,.canie'.from I?ayi~, ,.ASked why: France ,had '.nl)t
.e~olution of the judiciary in the sifying its arming of Japanese and which· wil~ ,undoubtedly collapse ~EJin~,'Philip'Noel~Bak~, Aitli~ fo]<.',so long:taken a keen int,¥,est "
country "will be completed. West German militarism and had the first contacf.·with the-'~e st'a-, ·Henderson" Jeremy Bray, ,Pet~ .iIi'Indiiui'iridusffial 'expaIision,
So far the offices of the Attor- been carrying out armed intllr'Ven,.. te of affirirs.in South Vien.afnor.~, . Vore.--and SIifrIey Wi~: _ '~-P-ompi'doii said France!s-' l~,fa-_
ney.:creneral, the office of admi~ tion in Cuba and the Congo. Andrei ~eilko,member of,the' ~ "Our wish is not to place'blame'l cilitieso interest. rateS' and:control "
., p'jstration of governmental cases "In recen,t days J~hilS<?n...perso- Sovie.t '~~ist,.p~,~ for: the present ".~:'; ~liey.: 'of c,recllts we~',ra~er compli~t-, ~ -
and the office of the defence coun- nally ordered the bombmg of the lI-man PreSldlum,' relter!1ted lIer wrote. "Our-con~luslonds,that~. ed and c~fly:, . ',,' " . < ,', • ' "
sel have been establishd. Democratic Republic of Vietnam, last night that his Country .woUld solution' must, be founit Jjy parlia-,: TIiiS:. matter was taken: up . for: _'.'
eJ9'anding the war in Indo-China. ;l1way~,1'em~'faith!~ to its o.b~-_ ~entarY.mean~....we,urge'tlie Bri: ,~ussion with_'liidian' Officials', _ ' .
U.S. ~perialism is the most £era-- gations unaer the, S~O-SOviet !ish government to take ·the-,res-,Iwhile' fie waS in DelhL Th~ ,talks ,
clous enemy of the people of the' treatY' of friendship, -~Ce, ahd ponsibility, which We :J)elieve ,it were on facilitating- greater- Pl!Iti~ .:
whole world". mutual assiSan.ce, Tass; l'epOtloo. ' shares With the S<iv1et~Union' to 'cipatiOn .by France in' Indian in- ".: ,
He said China remained faith- .He waS,spea.kiDg'at.;a.ieception seel(a,~ac~ seffiement":. . dustri~llsation.': " .' _ . _,.
ful to its commitments under the given by. pan'Tzu-Li;'the.'.ehiJlese Britain and the'SOViet, :Unlod.:, ."., ~' ":' " ,
treaty and would Cop..tinue its ef- .Ambassador; to mark" tI:1ei. ,15th °wer.e Cc>-chai~ of the .1954- Ge- r- ''c' . '• .-, : ',:,' - " "
forts to defend unity based on anniversary of the signing of'tJre-c rreva Conferen~ but~Stewar:t hilS ties it_held forc1Dain~,pea~
Marxism-Leninism and proletari- treatY by StaliD. aI!.li ~fa9.~, said that tl!e:Soviet Union.appe~ .m,SQutheliSt ".Si,~ bYl-~e ot,its '
an internationalism. '= Tung. , ' -- .. ' _ . ~,to. have giv-elfup lhe responSib~ \ Position-at the. meeting: '. .
:-- :;. -' - - - ~ . - .: -~ ';: - - . ,,:. -. . . -. -- - - -
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English "Teachers
Four ftill-~e,;Eiig1Jlh
teaChers "lleed~ .at Kabul
'University. EXPerle~pte-
ferred but" not 'essential.
Preschool orientation IJe.;'
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Editors Note: The following are
excerpts from an article entitZeii
"Human RightS in Asia and the
Far East" which appe.ared in the
Pecember -1964 issue of Hemis;"
phere, The aT-tide was,W1'itten by .
John Kerr, p~dellt of the Laili
Councilor AUstralia who, a~- :,.
ed the Human Right$ Semiilar
held in KabUl last May, '
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Air SerVices
A recent 'seminar condUf:te.d ~y
the United Nations in Afgh~ ,
tan discussed human rights. iJ:J de- ,
veloping countries. This seminar . -:- '
was organised by the Division of·, "
Human Rights of the lfnited Na·' -
tions for participants from -the. .' . , .
COUI!.tties and ten:itories W;ithirr . ' .
the geographic scope of the Ecc-. . '" . ,', "
nomic Commission for Asia and . , J.
, ' ,
the Far East. . _ ~ -~ __
The seminar, at the conclusion, - .. '~t~:tCili~oO;mm:1~~e:.~: '-:~ ~~W Of,~~~:t~=,takin"~"~;ee. Mo~~:' ."... -'_: . _.~'~' ," '~ ~.
man Rights should undertake. as ' '.,.... ..__ , ,. -. ;' __ . : . 0 <". :.. -._.',-' .' . ': ..",~~ :'. _' , " --
soon as poSsible a 'StU!b: o~ the righ~? <-:., . T!le,·~ttal import~ce aUa§h'" ',ti~O.n. secure !IoIp.,int~arand :." " . .. ,<
problems relating to human oghts ~:the. ar~ents.of ,.~~ .d~, ,ed ,to' the.-quafrty: of· government_ 'e~~al thre~t and capable. ,,_of. ' -', :':, ": :; ,
in deveIopiI!g coui:Jtries'wi~ a'catic),umner ~e,~~d.~lS,.~',ofiJc:iaIs;in othe~>words'~; : the-, etJ:l~ing: the:discipli!Je: :iI;d-'coJ:~; "',
view to helping in their solution..' ~e' t,o. move-,falrl3:'~~.m th~ eltt~, is_~ !iasic'fac~o( in ~e !ield, le~tive' effort, ne~~ <for su~' ",:-.::',
11', 946 In the ECAFE region ther,e are dir~tion of~ ~ve ~]0~eD:t. of .human ~ghts., ~eI~ ean 'b~ c;eSSf!i1 econ9mic plah.ning.._. .~.:.. ,. ': o.
varying deg1'!:SS of developmt;nt, o~'~.Wliti!=al· and CiVil 'n.gli~-,~ np" doubt tha~ -when:it Cl!~es:to ~. pi,ose,w~o:be!ie~ve ' that "ecOn~ -
some countries like Japan haVIng ,despite ,tli,~, fa~t ,tl!at very costlY.: the:question wh~the.r po14i!=a!cand' IDle plaIlI!mg." '!Dd develop~~t· ~
reached a high level ,whi!-e o~~ f~und.!ltJons; whicli tak~' ~ long. civil rigJ:!ts. \\Oill be-:.really ~~er- ..ID)lst ,c~m~ first.and tha~ ,po!iti~l-,
not yet gone very far. This z:egI~>n, tiriie to lay do~, -are ,nec~ry, cised as -opposed -to nO,tionilJIY,es-: and ClV!l n!fhts can a~a~t.s~: ~.: :.
for this reason, pr.ovides a WIde fo: thE! ~_ en]Q:YIDen~ o~ !'!Cono-, tablished;"1h'e',natme and gualitY'~ ~ul econoIDlc·~o.~h jlre .n~~ ne- '. - ,
raI!ge of exp~ence of the iela- IDlC, SOCIa! and ~¥al pgh~? ' . of' the-'police.'for~~, tn.e lega). =i'rQ.:: .c~ry oppone?ts .of: active. ~~. ~ .'. -- . .' , .
'tion between development an~ -the ~DOmic PrO~ ,FirSt', fe~on ..and the civil Service will -- _Vlgo:to~ pla~mg m Ui~.fi~d:of- . :. ~ - _,' -" .',
real enjoyment of human: ng~~, ,Tlieo~!fum so~e d~veloIr' lleeply affeCt'the §ituation. : .. ed:u~atron. ,Inq:eed" the. same ~"': 0
and the conclusions Of. partiCI' ing . counmes,llo'Y, seem'. to use ... , -- - ~ ,":, . ":: ,~- - ,:,S?ns'who~belie'Ye ..,tha~ ~UIIIa!l~"." '
pants from such countnes are of many of ,!he ,arguinents of t!ie old. It follows that'the' education and' ngh~s are of little-, u~-~o t~ose .
considerable significance, . ce10nial power-s. The old colonial 'training'. of SUffiCieJit niunber~ .of' 'Yho ~~ve an:~!JlP~ stom~ch,.and..: •
EveFYWha:e ~ev~opmex::t is the pow~:USed to ,~~ th.a! i~ was," 'people· to man a 'st~te'-appa~atus' ' ~~o.,sn;e~ ~e- ,pnma~of econo-, •
imwrtant thirig and, WIth. suCh- 'imposslblEHo. extend politIcal. and.,. and other: institutions or the. lOndo mlC, d:veloppient'. g~.n.e,rallyj... 81'- " ~
emphasis upon rapid',econQIDlc de- civil lights to indigenous. RE!Ople. -nec . --'for th' real' en'ci ent' .g~e ·th.a~. ,exten;;lO.n, ·EJf .. Ii~an-.
velopment, there ,will !>e, ,on t;he' in ~eir ,c?!onies un.tic ~e,~rony of..~cJ1I de: '1 . ~t~Ii .. rights m~ a!~o a~alt . :~e .spr~ad
part of some; JJIlpatJence WIth was'suffiCientlY developed ,econq-;,' . PO" - t lpJt ,CldVl n~ l~--tt fi!-:.' \f,e~ucab9n, ,< ,- ~ ~,
those who stress the basic mica)Jy.': . . '_ "'.,: -. ' '. : s:rve~ .cons an . an. spe,cI~ a, !!_n-... .' '.: _" . ~ .'
importance of llolitical, 'and" 'The co.nstan~ jUSt!ficatjon of the· ti~n In· ~eyet9P~.co~trles:,;,o' . ,-Why ·EducatIon? ,~, '.
civil freedoms and rights. pateni~ coloniid'. governmen.t ",:,Tlie quali.tY=.9f '!he a!l:mi:tiistra-'=' 'Whe~Edhis atti-tutae.e~ the~ '.'
There will always be those who .has' been tliat laCk.of:: adeqn,at,e . non-aner itsdht~z:est:iri· 'h~ma-n is a _~endency fOr. the ''p~eti'-~ '"
believe it ,is the P~ary dUty.Of. ~nomic 'd~~opm~t'II!:~,stan~_.,rfg.l!tS ~ 's!J'essed over and,oyer., t().·l~k. 'at education mainly ttom.t..., .
the state In develop~.~UI!,tries" In.the "ftaY,of an? ~der_,llDpossI- _.again· at iAfghan,istan, ~!1t :tltis- is an investment';p!?int;- ~f'.vi~w an!l, -:~ .
to promote the econOIDiC growth ble, ",ilie_, ,extensiOn.- Of, tI1e ,funda:- not only a matter' of education It to 'regard the grOWth of education d"" .'
of a country and fa. raise- its ~- mentif"'politic8(-and civil ,ti8hfs~' is,alSO 'a.-political matter: It: is- mainly, or soleIy 'as the'~develop. ,~, ' ..
dard of living, irrespective of the including- : the, right of sel!d~ter-_ OQV:ious- enoUgli that iii develoD-': .ment .of' skill£ ri~eessary- fpr the, -' ,
imP!\et of what!is 'done'~n the: m1nation_' -. -,., .,< . 'ing countrfes'thi:(real:impettis,to., imp.lementat:\6ri of the plan., ,--.: _ '~ ,~. " ' '.'.'
enjoyment of human rights: ,All of tli!s'has~long"~~'peen--waras-recogniUon:~and,'effieiive'. 'Education 'can; of course-,- be·'"', ". "
• . ~ •. ' ' .. d~ed and,~ejected,~yn.atio!}alist e~enSion 'o( pOlitical ,and ~ivil' :'reg'a:rded as',m ins~~t-of po- :~
~y of pJa"DJug: '!!l.o,?ements ~'co.T~areas~ ~gh-ts-must~come'frem,t)le a_diniii~' wer, a~.a' tool,. of'-propa,&!II!Wr-:. I~ '~.~
This point of vieW'tends. to stress, mdeed _=b~ most· ,~f.~ ~Io,~ istrati!in.' ..-. ,- .,'.. ':, can b.e:~ as a nreans ~~, exten-: ': ' . ",
the iIilpol-tance of econlimic pUm- powers.,th~ves.", '. ~ ,.', 'Yet -it IS' equallY. ,bli,vious",lliat ,aing' pow.er: 'and -., str~gthe~ng ,:',: .,f
ning and of restriction upOn. the. D,esPIt:.,this. tl!: ~gument t!I~t . there is 3IJJnte'r£6nnection bet-. :faith:'ili' a' particular , iQ~19gy. --:. ' , '>,-
exercise of certain human ~hts. lacIt of,. econOInJc., dev:elop!Jlent . w.¢en, on -thf" one':hillid; the, polio, . Looked at in thiS way: eitliei~sole"",
The attitude is that. "the ~" sli?md.,n~ ~.ct'.I;D,thewa~ ~f.. tical factois'asSoCia.ted"with the "ly as'an econonllc.investment 'or '
comes first and human ,rig~tS can e!1loyment·. of, politi~ ~~Vll status' ~if'pow~r of _a. particnlar. as :.a, .mere' jioHtical '!nst~t,' :"0' _'~~ait. till tJ:Ie plan .h~ produo;d .- nghts:sth~d,tol ~ef' un , :=.' l1~~is~~atiop. --and; o~, th~ ather, . eauc-ation c~- 0e~9me, the 'eneJ1l!" : ':
significan.t econoIIllc results., b~e t~. e I ~ ()~p .-~e ,~" Lts "Y!llingness. ta:: fram 'and reo Ill-ther, than t!l~ supporter. qf the-
At, the seminar in Mghanistan Vel?p~, C<?~tries ~n~, ~~~-:". cruit '~vil'servants,'police .officeis. movel!1~nt .fot ·human :rig!i,tS, .' " .
this point of view was strongly' dence 15 g~ed: __ --;',. "', ~:. '. and ~wYers coIJimitted'to 'extell'- .' Afj~r diScussio~ of th~owhoh
expressed at the beginning of ~t:s' A sec?nd-mte.rest~~mt ~, t!Je - sion_ o~,politicaI ·and ciVil tights, ·--subj~t'participants fr~develop:-- " "
proceedings. .' " S!Jggestion .tha~ m~ ~t~acy ~nd'_ Authoritariani~m in ',,!dministra- ing 'coUMi"ies .wougpOl1t -"Asia~,~., '-.
On the other hand, the early, lac~ of e~u.C<!tioo.can~ pen1}ltt-.: .tipn:was recognised-.at Afghanis-:, and the.Far·East reached' i'cons.- ~"'", '~ .
debates at the seminar,demODstra~ ed, to 'affec~ adve,r:ely :t):1e t:!'1~' ·"-tan ,t9.be',a Iiarrier:to the'effec-'Jensus',tliat,: aewite ,diffi<:.wt1'es,' -:.,: ',., :.' ,
ted that by no means all partici. e!1Jo~ent. qf polili~l: ~~',clVlI 'tjye 'enjoYmen~:1# political and:'pol1.ticaIand dVjl rigiit$ coUld 'and "1' ' ..' ~ -'. _
. pants from-dl!-veloping countries rlgh~ This ~mt ~~-,V!ew ,IS. a,Iso civi-l'rjEhts., , ~ . ,'" ".:, , ~ ,hould-be .recognise\!'and',imple- ~ .' :,' .
adopted this point of view. .AI:, ,asso<:Iated, .loYLt~ the, :..proPQS~t~~n, " '?there. thiS. a}ltlioritarianism ~ex- <m~nt~d from.the ..beginnirig ,and
though all. admitted .the necessity that lack.,of. WId~re.ad ,e,d1;1catJOn ists~it, is ~eI!.erall:f JUStified',upon ..sho~ .,riot. be dependent' uPQn,: ~' ; .
for economic pll!Dning ,in develop" prevents· th: em~genc:c: o:l". an.: ',t4e' greuild-that pqlitical and .civil economic development .. or :: the- ',,, ,,- "'"
ing countries, some·felt that the e.ducat~d ~te .of· suffi~e.nt, q~a-"'l'ight~o"must', i1wait-'> ec.ono~e- ,spread: of- educatio~ though'. i~ __ :. '," ", -< ~
state should be caieful to ensure . ~ty to prov:d~ a,n ad,ryimlsu:at~on groWth,:which iS~ the importaI!t', was realised ·tha~ .difficulties of . . .:, __ . ;.
that it did riot' petmit its plann-' ihforme~~by...a,~ appreclation.'·thing:'and. that this ean~be at-' 'applicatiOn ~igh~' be experiencec¥' --: .' .,:,::,-.
ing to result in the irifringemeI!i of. ~he f=h~~.anc: 'h~g: t~~. rea! tained only' by- 'a 'stalile ,adiriinis- ..' .'•.CCon~ 011 page '")'- ,,:'" ~' . . ': ~ ~:-' :
of Basic human rights. . ,spmt 0 ng ,"'" ."' .•' _ ~ .' --:',' ", ,__ ,'" o· . ' •
In the developing countries se- .Of c:-ourse many -devel.0I!lI1en; ~', " .' '/
rioils difficulties stand in the way c.9unttle~'J:ia~ J:ad.~consIde:~gle : . .;,
of ·the, effective eXtension of ecc-- :succe~ .~ ~a!,!J.sIJ.~!J.g, polItical - . ". ~- __ ~:~
nomic, social and culturiil rights.' and <;1vil rlgh~~~~~~._Jhe la~: ' "
aM even in the case of civil rights ,lJf :vxdespr~a~ ~di!cat;i~n" .. Here" . . -- . .',.
rnan.y; barriers to their real enjoy- ag~-the' rab~absation used'to..
ment, as opposed to' their recog- I .?e 'llU~ fo~d ..~ the, old, !;olon-'
ninon 'and formal establishment;' lal pow~x:s tha.t ..edllc~tion h.ad to
are said to exist. be success£ully .and, Wld!lly, sp'read --
before ·sclf-govemment~and, ' the
"For. this reasOn'it is a veri-good political-_and civ.iI ':rights-~whic1l:.: .,
thing to''fac~.tUl to the question' shoUld.go·~tlif~t:~¢d'be exten.·: :'
whether political and civil'.rights de~.)t was arguea,,~t,:IDlJe~.', -
can be- establiSlied in developjng· there 'tiVas a n~~f!us .an~_ ~de,.. ",
collJi.tries and , if so, to ilhateex- ',~~acf edu~teQ, communIty, po- ':"
tent: There is unquestionably a'" ~o~ty Pa:>ed, 0!J- .~und ,-
tendency to use the problems '!Ild ' ~~ml~~~;protectio~ , of,
diffieulties of'economic develop-: D~c ~h~:wotiI<!-notDe.JlO!'S!-hle. ,,',
·mw' as Ii :reason- for limiting·or' :": 0 ': ' - :", '"
~bt ~nfi'oJi.ting and.deiiliDg wi~ . , : _ :neIaybl.,~?'" .j" .
the lSSU~ invli1ved in, the ext~ However' 'thiS Kind of :deIaying .'
sioo of pcilitical and ctvil· rights, . tacti~;as: it wascWuIe!Y' 'believed . __
Phone No. 205SO ~m what has so Jar been said .to .be, w3s' unpatietitlY' and sUc- ~:'
~ ~ ~~r.',¢ points,einerge. 'First, . ceSSfuJ,ly brushectaside, 'Yet; ilf~, -_
.ths ~~ly' clear tha~ !fie', cen.tral ,tel': iridePendi;n~;'-!n.<SQm.e.~~ ',"
Nawi Hasbimi Phone No, 2413'1 ,.questi!!n of the .relatlO~ be~ 'trieS' it is~ tliat:--illiteracy', '_
plaI!,nmg--ana human, 'rlgh~ . in- and lilck'of eanea.tiofJ.:didn fact '.'
Phone liJo. 21026 develo~ing .coun~es . wan-antS 'interfire· willi .tl1e~enj~ht.of
. st~dY m c!~pth. ~_~un~"~n()o human riilh~' ~d'.:'the i!stablisli-
Ahmad 'Shah Baba Ph. No. 205O't =. pJaD 1!mlf ~ l?1§t.:upon. ~e~ ment 6f.,'!Il" administration. .inter-. .'. ': . " _. __ _.',' . '. ' " .' __ ~
bllSlS of raPId. anil !l]gmfica,m:,de- 'eSted:-,in' -'and.~~Of, promot--;' ,', '- > ~ , .' '. -: .' __ .: ., 0 - ~'.:'. "':-,
,SUdai'MOhd.,Hashim Khan 2ll86O veIo.pmen,t of- pqIiticaI anQ.ciVil -mg hU;IIwi nghis. .::-~ :.. ': ,'. :~:~,StiuJents'in 'a laJioratory·.a~"Kablil·2UDi~rs,ity.
.. ~ - ~~ - • • :: ..' • -_ - ,..' - • .- .... r _ ':""" :
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Watan
Maywand
Radio Afghanistan
New' Clinic,
D'Af8hanistiiil Bank
Bathtar NewS AgencY
Afghan Nation81 Bank"
Airpot:t. .
Fire" Brigade'
Police
Traffic
Ariana Booking
,
Radio
~NANA AFOIIAN AIRLINES
Bi!irut-Tehran~Kqbul
Arrival-1230
Karachi. Kadahar, Kabul
ArriVal-1300
Kundtiz..-Kabul .'
AiTiva1-154O
Moscow', Tashkent, Kabul
.ArrtvaI-0955
'~iij-Tlijlhkent. Moscow
l!Je~ure-1210
Urdu Programme:
6,0Q.6.30 p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band.
j
RlISSiaD Programme: .
10.00-10.30 pm, 'AS.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band, ,
D English Programme:
3.3Q-4.00 p,m. AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 m band.
Sunday UN~9.30 p.m. AS.T. cla.
liSic:al and light music alternating,
, Besides these daily except Fri-
days 8.50-9.00 am programme con-
tltins international tunes includin(l
western light music.
German Programme:
11.00-11.30 p.m. AS.T, 9635 Kcs=
31'm band,
FreIith'Programme:
11.30:-12.00 p.m. AS,T. 9635 Kc<;=
31 m band;
[ EiJglish Programme:
3.lJO.3.30 p.m AST 15 225 Kcs=
-19 m band .
Arabic Piogramme:'
10.30-11.00' p.m. A.S.T.
Kcs=
·25 m band
,m English Programme:
6-30-7,00 p,m. AS.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
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KABUL TIMES
,'T'H,E, 'CAR, P~R10BLEM ..
..
, .'
"
The' problem here is two 3ided
Firstly, -every -higli~ranking offi:
. cial of the 'government, frankly
speaking, ,dOes not need a car
though, he'bas acquired the right
to 'use .one .!through long- years
(tf serVice and Ii:good record Quite
often' a' smaller -man ·in the gov·
ernmental hierarchy ,on account
of·his official actiVities 'requires
a ' car',and sholild be allowed the
use of one instead of a man whose
offi~ may be· high but his work
does not requiie the use of a car,
, : Some.times a high-rankIng gov-
, crnment·official's activity is co'n-
fined to the- four walls of his
-own'.office, All- he needs a car for
--
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,It' is, a commonplace to say that BY NOKTA CuEEN leVies which raise the price of
a :rising :standard of living de-' is to get to his office in the morn- a car.
pends on the. availabilitY and ing and ret1ll")1ing' ~ome at the Secondly, the Ministry of Fi- ,
of' the modern amenities of ·life end of his working ·day.' nance or the Government Mono- -''T~ Co;ordiliate Our Economic
ana their possessioI!,py the largest . Secondly, o!! occasions it is d,jffi, poly ~ould establish a company Activities' ",vas the .caption o~ the
number of people., The PUI'PQse cult to diStirignish between an' for the import of used cars, This editOrial which appeared in' yes::
of natio.nal Construction is the ap- Official's 'person:al and office acti- agency should impOrt second. ,erday's Anis. Our. presetlt··~pp­
p1ication" of this principle. . vities' in so far as the' use of a hand cars from foreign countries. mic wsition I!i!eds : improvement
Among ,the amenities-desired by car is ·concerned. For instance, Thirdly, ~rs thus l~po~e.d ana this can pe dcin.~ .o~,if va-
:p,eople in Afghanistan in general' when an official is invited to. a should be given to certam cIVl.I .. rious economic' actiVities' are CO'-
and the civil servants'in particu- party at night say, from·6 to 9 iiervants under special conditions, or~inated said the editorial "
.lar ,is a car. ,There is no doubt in the eveIililg.....shoilld· he ,attend on long loans. 'The price' of the . ,'. .
that at present a limited numBer in his individU~l capacity or 'as car shonld be deducted from their, At present a certaiI!. amount of
of .civil servants are :entitled to official of the government? . If he salarY on a long-temi basis. These imbalance ·can be detected in our ..
make use of a car for office. work attends the' PattY as an official conditions will natimilly .take ~t,o economy.. In the..fiJlal .an81ysis ~
-- ~or -lor work related.to official of the government then he may' ace~~t ,the nature of an 'offiCials the shortcomiJlgs appear to .be ~e
. goverfnment' activities, justifiably make use of the car, poslt,lOn, ~he yeapo of,work he' has reSult· of lack of, co-ordination, .
otherwise he should .not use it, Th'e' P?t m, his ·monthly mcome and in ow: €CQnomic activities. Afgha-.
character of the party may not hiS personal record, nistan officially follows a policy' of
remain official if· the invitee is a ~dea econpm~, but. even we as
friend of the host. , . If negotiations are undertaken a newspaper' do not know what
In order that officials may h'ive it" may·be pOssible to arrange the this means -in practic81 terms, the
a clear conscience in tlUs regard import of second-hand cars from editorial said. "
th~ government should take mea~ foreign -companies on a barter What are the duties of the goy-"
sures which, on the one hand, basis: Such a barter agr.eement ernment? How do, various govern-
lead to economy through proper on our side could include the ment departments guide· the
maintenance of cars .which are export of some new commodities countijs economy? True, we have
the property 'of ·tbe natjon and such as Afghan handlQOms, mar-- had a Ministry ,of PlaimiI!g' for,
on ,the other, give a chance to ble or herbs. 'If put·intO effect the. past few years and generallY
goveniment servants to possess ,these proposals can save pre- the countrY's economic- affairs"
tneir own cars, cious foreign exchange which' at especially' those: concerning de-
I offer the following remedies present we spen'd on the import velopment, have bi!en', 'con- ,
for the car problem, of cars, At the same time more ducted 'on a planned . basis, The:
First, the government should and more of our people will be question. arises, the editorial con- '
decrease customs duty, impor,t e~abled to enjoy ,the ~uxury of tinued, as'to how well governmen-
duty and other 'such . finandal ownmg 1) car, tal agencies have 'co-operated'
FEBRUARY 16,.1965 '. 'M with .one, another in non·dev~lQp-
• . 1R" ','ren'ch Foreiign Minister, . e,ts )ohnson ,ment fields" ..
Mmera esources I 'A' T B"d - P I- Diff The editorial then named'thi-ee'~ impressive report'w~lie: ri'. ttemp,~ 0, ,r.,. ge 0 ICy I eren~es~ .~~ist~: '.p~~ichin h~~: '~::.
livered to.. the ,Prime Minis~r trY's economy: These are tI1e Mi-
on Sunday by e~eers of the A precise French'diplomat whO BY JOS'EPH E, DYNAN Wesern Europe, commonly known nistrieS. of Agr;iculture, Mines a11d
t f Min ral Sur is guite a contrast ,to the' easy -- ed farther· apart on the defence as the MLF' (M:ultilateral Force), In'duStries and COmmerce. These
Departmen, .0 Af em 'st ,~ Texas ,informalLty of Lyndon B' of western Europe. to give the West GelVlan:y: an Ministries are the·maiiJ forces be-
vey concerning ~ tnt a~ Johnson. flies to America. this 'Ami a clifferent man, endorsed equal v:oice in nuclear str,ategy. hind· production. ' .
mineral resources. a an 0 " weEk for'a new attempt to bridge bY,an unprecedented. majority of The, ~nlted States. has cO~lStent-,. CO-ordmation of efforts 'by these
cial report on Afgh~'~- the -policy differences' bet\veen his fellow-citizens. has assumed !'y dlsc~d possible dlSarma- , three' . governmental' agencies
neraI resources wliich· ye Washington and" Paris: the Pi'esidency in the United men~" while, France r~f~es to will strengtheI!:, , the national
been .surveyed'.is going to 'be', "When' French Foreign Mmister States. ' p.a~ll:lpate m the tediOUS n~go- economy, __ make,. it , Possible
submitted, too, -is also- gratify· Maurice Couve ,de Murville meets Besides diJIez:enees,.on' ;Jolicy tlahons at Geneva. The U~lted to, co-ordinate ,production with 08-, .
ing. o • with President· Johnsop. in the t.oward China and Vietnam, States supports a ~losely, umfie,d tional requirements, develop the,
Now that Af,ghariistim. is !leo White House Oval Room they 'France and the United States dis- ~estern-. Eur~, lnci~dmg ~r.i~ country.s sour,ces of iIrcome and
gUining to Complete tlle. infriLs- will ·?ave, 'I~:ll~ch more separating agreeti"on a long list of other pha· tam, while de Gau~e IS wo~kmg tlirough· a coalition of natUral ie-
tnicture of its, economy~and theIll than ,~erences of ba,ck> ses of the world si:~ne'- The United Jor a c.loser ,grouplllg ,restricted sourceS; ,work 'aI!.d capital,proviae
.will, ,by the end of its second ground~ tralllJ!lg and personaht~. States seeks ·to build UP the to the SIX nations of the Common a better',life for our people.
United Nations as a peace-keep- Market. Other measures- that have beeJJ.
pIah; -embUk on ce~aiIi in~us- . POINTS OF DIF'F'ERENCE ing agency for the world, while
t 'al ro·ec·" two Vl·A ' pomts F . L. f d t pay The Unl'ted States stl'll ba~"s 'Its suggested for'the·improvement·of.n P J "', ,..... ·At several 'Points' of the globe, rance WlS re use 0 any ". '. ' . f
must be taken, ibto consi4era- ranging from d~stant Vietnam to share of ,the cost of ' the peaee defensive stra'tegy on the integ- the economy are the prorotion 0 , '
tion-by t~e authorities,- ·tbe'glass'walls of'the United Na- mission in tl(e.Congo. r.ated command structure _of !!XJ?orts and restricti~n 0 im~rtS.
- , tions in Maiihattan' French arid , . ,FRENCH CONCEPT NATO, France, ,while professing ThIS, t~o, can. be: ~c~leved through
The first oneis that our indus·' Anierican"pQlicies 'a;e at odds des-' De Gaulle" in his la~est press faith in the AtIarltic, Alliance, greater co:o:d~~atl9n, b~tween·
trialisation programm~must be ,pite the 'ttaditional French-Arne- 's~atement, said the U!?ted Na- favours a looser system of "coor- . the ~lu:ee ~mlstnes.. Theref-ore ~­
balanced with that 'of o11!':agri· rican friendsl!ip and the close. h~~ had gone for i>eyond Its dination" and feelS the instituti- o~tion among these tQree ag~-
ul....._.' d lopment' There alliance of'the post·war era' ongmal coI!.cept, and called for onal aspect of NATO should be cles IS not only .nec~ssary'but 15C.iU41 eve, . . t' f th "b'g fi "t l'unked The same'l's true, onl'y' the' key to th~ so,lubon .of the
. rti iIaI' deve- , A signer of the North Atlantic a mee mg? ,e, I ve 0 , bl thsho~ be a pro~ o· (NATO) Treaty for France in reform the mstituhon. mor.e so, for the Southeast Asia co~tJ1s:econo~c pro ems, . e
lopment of bo!h 'theseo~dton'rs
ot
. 1949, Couve de Murville .has been ~ance i~ists on building a Treaty Organisation (SEATO) editonaI emp.haslSed. . .
of the economy. We sh !" 'conducting .his country's foreign stl'lctly ,~tional n~clear deter- which John Foster Dulles once On ~he, other, hand .~e ~eoPthle
-sacrifice' one at the cost. of. th~ "WHcy, , for' President Charles de rent, while. the Untted States ~a- viewed as the allied rampart in an~ the economic agenCies In • e
other, . 'Gaulle without interruption since vours an mtegrated sysem In East Asia, (AP) country need t? know- the. gulde
The other point which should de 'Gaulle's return to power ;,1_ lilie's of.our gUided economy. The,
be considered carefUlly is ~ most; seven yeal'll ago, ,Letter-.W the Ef:litoT Wilson Considers ~~~~dUg~~~~~:r~;arb:;~
in its indilstrililisition program-. A,t. 58, Couve. de Murville has various 'tither governm.ental ageri-
me Af~ 'sho~d'·w~.rk th.e clipped speech, r-eseryed man- Sir; , Cutting, e ."rcha.rge des whiCh are not directly involv-.
out ,a list, of priorities. QUite 'ner, the tweedy: look, well groom- 'May I congratulate you on the ..... > _ ed iI!, economic activities and pro·
'often in developing' ,countries ~a n:anner that ~ould enable him . ,inltiative you have taken to trans- LONDON, Feb. 16.' (Reutei:).-' ductio~~.It hoped that .the gOVerIlr
one witnesses that the-.pJanplng to llass.,for',B'ntlsh'.almost any- late arid publish the- dr~t Press Britain's Prime Minister, Harold .~IleD:t WIll pay a.tten~on to- pro-~autboritles are tempted unduly ~ere, ,He ..IS anythmg bl7t the Law. Reproduction of 'Views ex- WilsOn, is believed to have dis- :mo~. s~ch co-operation and co- ,
b the' face v.aJ.ue of -certain pro'-· popular notion of the volatile yol- pressed on the law in other pa- cussed the chances of an early or.d,rna.t.lon 0,f efforts between, va·
. Y '. ' , uble :FrE!nchinan 'dear to the car, pel'S had been equ'aI1y _helpful:. '
"Jects. "tooni:;t's heart. It will be in the 'fitness of things l;ut in the cOntroverSial 15 per nOTh ~gencles: , 'ea I tter fromWe have ali'ea4Y ~e ~!~. ,Couve tie: Murville's meeting if your paper invites comments cent surcharge on industrial im- , e I?ap~ CllITl, a ~ .
ral mistak • bUU·u .... an'm ~'th J '-_._' '11 b h fi h la d ports at a meeting with Key Mi-· ~ ml;h!!Il fi.nr.1 ~ D:lhi offe-es m,; - . -" wI . ,ol4"",n WI e't e r.;t on 'on the law from sc 0 rs an nl's'''rs here last. night, diploma- rrog to establish m this. counlry,
trastructnre for,. our·. country. stich.,a level since the French public men. loC • 1A case in 'Point. is ·that during MiIi~ter called on ,the late 'Pre- tic observers said. . a ,plliIit for manufacturmg p astic
the 'past few years l!e'Jiave in·, ,sident'~ennedY in ,the autumn o.f Meanwhile, .should, not the de- Mmisters called on by Wilson and neon signboardS,
v - .........._..: 'much money in erec· 1963. Just two months before partinent of lournaliSrri of Ka-' included George Brown, Econo-<c>...,.. ..,., K d ' d Th . tart t d f mic Affairs; Pfaes Callaghan,,' The letter by..Ashok Kumar ~a- ~
ting luxurious aIiI1 'ultra-mo· enne Y,YI'as assassmt~. e bul University. s , a s u y 0 Chartcellor of the Exchaquer (Fi- ssi,- Shakti 'Nagar, Deltii; . asked
dern buil..:a:-- . The important same, ~arefJ1l' ,Frenchnian ~ll. ,the '.law and.hold discussions lI!1d . nance MI'nl'ster)', Douglas Day, about the, poSsibilities of this," in· '
, ,~"" I fuid the gregarious 'Johnson ·quite semmars on It? As you have pom-
point· IS tIlat we shoJil~ ,earn. a change. from Kennedy's brittle ted out in your editorial' of Feb, Trade Minister; Arthur Bottom- dustry aevelQping in- Alghairlstan
from our miStakes., intelligence, , 'H, a free .press is essential, fur ley, Commonwealth Secreta!y; and the orgaI!.isations interested,:.
,'. .' . LBI, DE GA"ULLE MEETING the growth .of democracy: If there and Michael Stewart, Foreign, ·in helping to set up a p~t-""The .
In our programme of mdus'.. 'As then Couve de M'urville'will is' free discussion"of the law, it Secretary. . papet' caned on theM~ oL
triallsition, in wJcUch:the wr· be SOUliQi~g oUt..the ,White House will DQt be ,difficult to lay the 'the observers said .any', final Mines and Industri~ ~. lpok into
vey of mineral resourc:es ~ con· as to 'a-'poSsible meeting between' foundations_of a- free and lively decision would ,be' disc~d at a, the matter. The- Indian 1Iriri 'Was
sidered to be the first lJDPoriaDt ·,the President and de Gaulle, press, ~ meeting of the full cabinet, which aisa -asked to contact that' Minis'-
'.step w.e -sholild malre:'a,~~ Only, a few 'weeks~ pr.evious to S, KRIMULLAH. may take place Tuesday. try. ,
study of what~es Should tl!at ~£!63 m~!!ting de.Gaulle h~d Manubhal' Shah, ""dia's Com- ." ,
arfeh.' f rocked Washmgton With a Dubhc .LU .. 'The paper also carri,ed'a c!U'f;oop.be built first The 'v OJ 0 , - . , RK F b 16 (Re' t ') merce Minister, told rewrters
mineralS found ~bi. Af~ call fer t1ie -neutralisation Viet- NEW YO. , e. , 1.:~ ,er, here after ta,L. wah British Mi- OD, the .situatjoIi in Vietnam, .Vlet·
_ .' '. t nam' as ,the American·backed re- -Three petrol bombs were tlUOwn ..." .. nam is r.eRrese.nted ;by a help~
':S great ll;Ild may~ ~e ~do gime, was: fighting 'against Viet int.o ,the home of Malcolrii X, the ~istiers last Saturday that "we: man'~ in midair. His., leSs~.an tn,ese. ,mmerilJs I.IQI e Cong, . . ' ,riillitant Negro .leader, here C?n Can expec.t some sort of I!.ft of are'being p'ulled -on the' one side
-the country for our, own,4'I'O-. me GaUlle still feels that way; 'Sunday but he and -his';wif~ and the tax surcharge) before Febr· by JoJmson in'a cowbOy 'outfit and .
jects but·those':.mineralS- which -and the SOuth Vie·tnamese alOe two chHili'en escaped t,he flames uary 22", B .."..,.,,;.... a'gun 'a;7~ on .the Q~er"
, are' aning to ,be used Inside Af· stili battling infiltratiOn:. • This is the date on which rown ~';7""" - "
..~ , MUsed to :s- tli de Gull' h -if f th 'h and Jay are due to attend a two- by Brezhnev and, Mao .Tse TUng"
, gli:Ullst:uf sho~d ~ 0 , ' mce . en' a e a,s }n- Much of the inSI e 0 f ~l °f~ day meeting in Geneva. of the ~ , - ' :
piodnce -the items'JiIost nece&-' Je~ted a ne~ no~e of. frlctlO? was burried after theM~ hn eX Ministerial Council of the Europ, critical of the·surcharge.,.impoSed
"........ for our economic, develo~ "';'tth -, W.aSliington . With, ~15 ;through a back door,- C?·t t ean Free -m..ade Associa.tion last,Octobel' 2 to help .tackle Bri~~~ t f Ch while had just"returned from a VlSI 0 J.1 ,
ment" recognl IOn . 0' ma... (EFTA) which has been severely tain's balance of payments c.risis.
, Washington and Paris have mov- Englarid,
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THE WEA'l'HER
VOL. III, NO. 289·
Yesterday's Temperatures
i\'Iax +7·C. l\o1inimum -3°C.
Sun ~sets .today 'at 5.36 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.36 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forec~~ by Ail" Authority
Tanzania Allows
East G~rmany To
. Open COlnsulate
.. /--- .. -" .~ __ ::: ~ ~:_ - -;f -_- :.~ ..:..::. :: ~ -: :.- ~
-~~-----------~--""";""'~""""7'~-:...",,....,..,-::-_ _ - _ - I - - _ -- _ - _ _ _ ~ ,
, ,KABUL, WEDNE$IY~Y,FEBR-gA~Y17, 1965; (DALV.28. 1343, S.H.r .. - .',' , _' .,- ,
., . - '. - .. .. , , ~'-'----:-~.-"",'..:,,-:',::-,-:-..,..:.:;.' :,.;~:......c..~::o........":::'-:-c--""""':":-...:.....~.,.--,....-=-.:.o..-_~
Q--':-.~u-a---'-is-o~~-.~Sa"""'----:-c---'-k-e-y~.~~ O~y---'-er'-:':'r-;--:-u~le~s ,'~'~i~~f:~p~,~i~~:~d_', '. ::: 8.is.~q~:;£~P~~t~-~ D.~'fii)~-i~:": '.
Albani'Q's. Request To Retufn ~~,~ ~QJks:~!tkc '~'~: ,.1?ecr~Q$~'O'Nextr~Ctri-Sa~y~': ~
To Normal Procedure ·In Uht Co~n:-on ~ar.k~~.. Half Revenues Uncollected: ", ~......
UNITED NATIONS, February, ,17,- (Reuter).- KABUL;· Feb ~.' l'l,-Df: Abdul ,.,:,'."' - '.' -~"", ."'.' ~ :',' ~ '..JUBUL: Feb~ 17.:....:-
THe General Assembly last night fended Q1f a surorise Albani: RthaecifA!'Hg~adn.er ha's.,be-~ti'~~P,Ointet .. ,1-':1' i~.¢xPe~~ed t}1ahfex~ year;s bUd~et ~ll Iiav~..a_~D!~ler de~~I -;:n ehallenge to au uneasy truce over the vQfing rights diS- U, .governmen~~ : reyr~ .1' ,., liCIt; t~!1 tfu;nng the- cUITen! year. The defiCit tor the cjIttent '
pute and agreed to adjourn until Thursday while consUltations se~ta9:V~ to have tall~s... :nth; !he_1 Y€!ir was estimated -at·Ai. 500 ~nilllf9ir. During, the' year IMI ,
continue on Albania's demand for a retuni to normal pr~e: ~~:~~~:~i~:~~~~:i~t:1:=' . (1962:3) and 1342 U963-64) the deficitS,were ':M..'SOO tDinIons, ~ " -
dures. 'dent and· other delegates to' WIth-, 'pact,of i\fghah'fstan's en,tni"iiI the' -",and over AL) billion~respec.tiv:ely. . - ' : .. " '. : ':' -.' . ,
The President, Alex Q.uaiso~- draw his dem.and. . l CgminOD_ ~<i!liet. on.~e ,c~untry's ,: SaYi'ed. '~a~im' 0 '~shfy~, ,¥inis-, 'Tocai. p·roduction:.:'e."qlarlc!.ed, . '.- "
SackeYj of Ghana, exerclsmg hiS The surpnse Albaman .moye 'e.xports,m future..! " ,', ~~r .()! F}nance, tQld a press' come- Tlie rate' of fefeign"_'eJl:change
prerogative, overruled repeated came as delegates '?le!'e hop~g to With the creation ,of. the Cpm- rence .yesterdaY': th?t, if: all state hQwev~l" does nDt depend 'solely- .:
requests by Halim- Budo AIbarj- adjourn the- 19th sessIOn until Se~ man Market' the' .sale of Afghan r~venues could be' co]Jected 'not on the finaneial Sltuation of the. ~. - ' ,
a's delegate. for an i~ediate ptember to provide time for f~~ exPort items· in ~e foreign- mat: orily would the Preser.t 'b.¥dget country~ According'to ~ iiifonnati-._ . - . ':
vote. ther private talks or, .£he financIal. kets· has. been adversely affected gap be. -bridge~ but co,Il$iderable 'on -availa~le, th~ flUctuatIon ili.. the _ .:..-.' .'
Last night's adjournment aid and constitutional crisis. whicl,1 due to the>tariff'~on:ceSsions-and sum wot4d b?,~~ae._av<iilable to rate pf for~gn - 'ex.cha:ng~,is-alsO .,: -- : '_ ~
not remove the threat of a daroa- has. paralysed the assembly. other facjlities:proviiied for_ coun-, meet 'development- expenc!lV..U'e. '. stilijeet, to"so~e exten't'l;o:the ups . ~.:' >-'
gmg Sholvdown but gave delega- Budo said the proposal m~t De lries:competing- witli Afghan 'fer- '~t pres~ht 507:per:,.cent £If sta.te.fahd do\vns ir. the, rateS,of foreign - '~
tions 48 hours' breathing space considered as having priority over retgft ftade. It;is felt_that be con-' taxes ,!,nd'levles'al'e !lot paid by exChange abroad: R'e~ent Statistics'
Albania threatened to.llPset the any other matter The world body. . tfuuatlon~ of 'tlifs' sfate: of:affal~s tlie. people. '. - : -, ",' . _-' Show that in -cOlintries dose to-' -:
General Assembly's pr~carious .must go on immediately to tak~ \\:iIl further 'imp\lj.r 'AfghaniStan's ,:It would be ideal,_ he. said . to Mgharustan Hie ,dO-Hal"- rate ha; ,J '.
moratorium on voting, but its re- a deCIsion on hIS proposal b! ~ 'foreign .trade. ' '', have a ba;l.anced buaget; but b'ud- . been ri'sfua as comoareo- with' the'
quests for immediate return -to roll-call, he said. . Dr. Haider ·served_aS tbe Mi- gets :'of most countrles;-,especiallY' rate of 10~al ~eitcies. ~ '~
p..ormal business was ruled out of There was no valid reason fo,,' nlster of .National 'Ec{)llomy 'in' <;!eveloping- 'nationS;, ,are 'not ba~ ,.T'.\;6·rnain reasons were'resoon-" '.
-order. preventing the 114-member assem- 1955 and'·1956 and at,oPresent' Ii;' lanc'ed. According 'to experts, ~de- sible for-last Year~s-mon.efari,r-e-- '.--
Alex Quaison-Sackey said the AI- bly from.proceedmg normally, he -a member o~.tbe Commission. on ficit around 200.to 300 million is for:ms. Firstly,_it' was n.ec~ssalJ[ tQ, 4 ••'
banIan delegate, had offered the said . Economic Studje's: ',' ~ considered,r:eas9nable fu ¥~ha:- 'eliininate multiple 'dollar _Tates',
proposal orally instead of in writ- Alex Quaisor.-Sackey, appealed ' .--, nistan's budget: The: Finance'Mi- which eause-d" cOIuusioR in a:JJe-
mg. at once to th~ Albanian delegate Sovi~tPreSs Welcomes: .' nis.t!'y., 1¥ill; 'm~e .e-":Bg effort to _Dunts' and' assesments.' Se'condly~ . .'
Earlier, Budo had rejected re- not to press hiS pomt. , P - 'er' V" "fT USSR achieve tPIS target,_ ,::~. . it was felt that the,'coimtrY·s e."-peated_~ requests from the Presi- "As President I 3?l :very much reml, ~ lSI. ,,0-, .', Impiementation Q} dev~lopmeiit p.orts·snould De e..,"q)anded throuah
aware of 'the feelings of the entire KA~~, ,Feb..17.~Com~e~t!ng projects" Rlsntya :sai}l;', :z:~qJI~r~d 'encou'ragement o{ local'producfu;n'
membership, especially the 'smaU on the V:ISI~ 'by Prim~,_l'.iTI:ruster,~ that more money should oe.m ciT- ser that· more foreigri curren,cy' - - '~; .
and medium-sized delegations", lie Dr.. Moha~mad ~o~SUf to- the culatlOn. But."the usual-means of 'sliould flpw in: =Both.these objee-'~' 0 , • ~;
said. So.vlet: UIiiQn SOYl;et .~e'IVSPape~ absorbing.. additional' - currency tives naVe been 'l'ealised to ,some- . .'_
It was because of their desJre said ~es.terday that. contacts bet- througii'raisiL'g, produCtion, ,levy- extent. ,,:. -' -, . '_':: ,.., --
I not to have a confron~ation at the w~en'0~ le~?ers of:t,rre tW? ,'oun-' ing new ta~es,aiid ent:0uragipg sa-I, Tlle goverrimept'llas been: trying', ~~ -
I seSSlOn, that agre~eL'.t had been tne.~.haY~-AOW,be.c~me,allart pf VlOgS, gov"eI:nment·jo~··and lot- to..Jlroc}Ure ·the:j"eceSsa.ties of-life' _ ,__ :_ c..~
reached on eJ;:traordinary proce- ·the.tr,."fne,t;d!'Y po,li:les~ '-'. _ te'ries !1.~ve.not"s() far~been popu- frpm the :olaGes:oi: origm:and Un- .'"- . '~2'
dures. at this sessioI!, Quaisop.:sg- ,~-Th€:'.~~!m!ster: ~;11 ~ay lal'. ThiS iS,one of~the factors r'es- 'del" the :Irlost favourable.' condifI-' ..~,
BONN, 'Feb. 17, (DPA) -West ckey said. . ·1~nOffiCl.?l.VlSlt±C>t~eso~t~un,on pon.siD~for the inlfatiorary trend: :ons- 50,ihat the risiP.g:ute, of - .:~ ::..._ ,';-.-
German Chancellor Ludwig Er- But Budo said.he was unable to }J:', 2nd .hill Qf ~pnl~ :', . -, ,'," - - - ", .' .foreign eXchange,wOtlId' not, nave' '.' : ,_-" . ~_
hard has warned tbe Tanzan'ian accept the proposal wltb all the QU,o.finK..SOV'J,et,:papers; Radl?_ ~ishty.a, said, the- budget has' tw.o an average' effect' on ilie economy. ',: ",
l!overnment that opening of an respect he had for The President. 1~o.sco;~ :,<ud that.. Dr. 'Xo~u:fs sections, one ;-eIa~iIrg 10 ,e."qlendi.:. The £omn1odities jmported by pu- ", :'"
East German. consulate gener.a! They had waited 100:,g enough. '.'1 V1S1t." ill.fur!h~r.h-::lp,consolidate ture' and the :oiliEir' developrri~nf bile, ente,rpfL~s are-sorci- at J'lxed' '.
10 Dar-Es-Sa!aam was "contradlC- !nsist upon a vote being tilken, t~e· relli.tJC?ns ~'f-ls;:~g 0 ?efw~n, ·projects. "As a :development :llro: prices' and iittem-ptsc, --.have ,ileen-, ",' ~
torv to the" mterests of the Ger- I1nmediately on the,.' proposal L tpe two ,c.OUI!trI~s.~" ''!h\t. p,~ople jeet Is- completecr.-· the. 'regular- made to regufate the saie-of gOods ~- '
niA~n people. t k ~rl hav'e made, without .any iurt~er' o! ~hee!SOVtlh~th1!01don_f':ltlhLwelcome .budget, wilL h.a.ve to provide,new: il'liported by 'private' enterprises: '.
~over~men spo esman Sal delay". :'- '. ~ ,smcer y- ~ e~ 0 ,~'~ov~~~~ .eXp_~diture' fOr' its<oPEO!:.atfon anq For iL'stani;e :jvb.eat;- sugar and.-,
here .tC?day- a ~etter by Erhard After' a further request ITom ment..or ~,gham~!an. " : .. ,~' mamtena,r:,:;;e.,It is.', h6ped' to re- Petroleum,- wbi-ch ire-'of" -mime' ,
to thiS ef.Iec~ had been handed ,;0 QuaisoI'.-Sackey. for reC9n,sidera- I ' S_OVl~t p.afer~.:ecalled'Wl~h ap-o d~ce the. reg~l', 'bu~get e;-.-Pen-, importanl:e to. the'people: ar'e im~. ".' , '
,the 'Tanzaman &overnment cy tlOn, the Albaman delegatIOn re- preclat'!l.n:,,!Je s"an~ laJt~~·· by d!ture ilirough ',mte)ligeilt, admJ-: 'ported bY the state : and:-sold at ~.. ~ ;.
,he- _W~Sf German Ambassador 10 1 tU~~d t? the wstrum and. dec:ra.r- :t;fglian,1.5!an ...on yanous ..mt~rn;a= nis't,atiye'rEOfornis:, .-"., .'~' :fL'ced prices: -·Sinii1ai:ly.'p~ices of"" -, :'
Dar- es Salaam last Saturday ed I merely ask that ·we begm ,lOnaL dna yltal.jssues c.ontn-but I '. Turnma to- rellenueS' tli Finan' I I 1 ad t- _<0, "t'I' ' '
Er"- d' I tt I L. a ~Id.· '- ' , . <>, .' ,e _- oca PI' UC" S1:1.= 'as ,ex I es, ce- ,flar seer was m rep. v LO our work m accordanc.e \nth. the 100 .to \~o, ~ace. -: ',' - 'ee. lVIinistex: s~d.alt.hollg:h;refo= ,ment; and vegetaole: oil are being ~
a I~tter by Tanzaman Preslde~t rules of procedures". F:re~c~, Ind~I1S"~d', , tluive .been. b~ought'~, about in in: kept un{1er control': , --.
J?hos Nyrere last month ~nno1I11- Delegates of Ethiopia and Sau- lJi4-........-tionaI· Views Close' 'come tax; th" ral:e ill'lar.£! taxes - To rais . th -r .' a -t d -d fl'.m~ hIS mtention of offenng the' ". Ar b 1 h AI' IoCi-IIa , '. . 1-; ,e . -- , . . . e ~ lVIn", s ~ aT 0
E t G " .. ,,,I a la appea ed to t e DaIlI- 'PARlS' Feb 17 (Reuter) -The IS t,.e .same, aSo It' was assessed 49 the people. Eishtya observed;'and-as erman s permISSIOn to 11$- 'd Itt . h hi . d ",. '. ' - ".R' it I'd ' ,'. ~ .
't!lblish a consulate general in :d :u:~~ ~ed0 t~ ange ~lmmd , taIKs'We. FFench PrimecN!mistEOr ~aF~agoth ~v~e~O !JlIlill~n ta.'{ ~o' ch~el tli~t!rplI:ls--:C1lITency'~ '<the capital to replace theIr Em,. t sll f e
th assem .~ a - Georges Pompidou .had with In-. e, s:; :mh .ch"·. m IOn- per l?t~ t e <:o~"Y s" --<!e,:eropment '.bas~ on Zanzibar. JourI'. 0 a ow ur er consoutatI-· d~an'gover~?'t le.aders, ~~dng;f annum" \1i I . cannoL.me~t, the ,proJect?, a system ?I s,aVlng~ :nust .'o'"
'Tlte East German Embassy on ons. , hIS o~c.ral VlSI,~'- showed' ~ that a~u.al.expendlture:.o! ,il: mml~try ?~ deVls~~~ The .Fm~~~.Min~y=..
Z b I f -<h t' b But Buda took the rostrum a French and. Tnman views on. the With sffi!l.llest 'budget among, the Is,explorrng fhe:-possibilities,of 10.- 'anZI ar .a re IC 0' ,e Ime p- tho d t d" t d h' . - t' . ' - , . ." -.' .fore the Island and Tan~anYlka II' lme an mSls e on IS prO'- m.t~n~tionil. prob-lems, djscuss~d ~IS n~~., - _, ,::, " ';. trouuCfng such. a,Sy.stem:.. ''- !_
last year united to form Tanzan- posal , _ were "very' elase 1G,each ?t?e~!; .Re:er~l,I1g to ~e nse.~_tli.e fo~: .!~I~.hough preyentJon of-co/J:Ut1:' .
ia. has been a thorn in the eye to 13 Demonstrators ,I' the- ~Fren~h, foreign MmIs~ry-' elgl} 'excha~~e- .rat,e. R!shtya S~I? tlOn;n 0e gov~rnment ~acliiI!~
West Germany, which maintalOs , spokesma,n ~ala' yesterda~.:.-: ,_' .tb.at ,th~ ,ma~ reas~n "(as t,he m- r,eqU1res ,a l~rrg .term J'rq~~~; ".
An Embassy 10 the mamland ca- R d K"II d' i . 'The. spo~es:l1an told, <l .. l?!es,; c~e~se In- ~he ..ctlr~ncy- !R,,:cuc!!la- .~enous measJU:es :h~ve .?ee~, tak-' .
. pita!., eporte 'e .' conf~rence thrs \\:as, the maIO.con-: tion resll~t~:rroJ!1 ~~l?,endlture- o~ en. .bY ~he gov:rJ!m.eJ;t'to combate, ,
Under the "Hallstein Doctrine", • & 1~luSIO!1 tO,be 'd:aw~ frgm'.: .the ~~velopmeI'.t~proJec.ts 3?ti t?e.l.I-. bn~ery. ,~':.-:..:,:' :.
the Bonn government which le- 1n South V,etnam. C;?nv~:lon~. He did ~ot, na~e ,nu.[e~' scale ?f. loc<tl-·Rr~duction., Rlsbtya , satd;, ,Uiat" ale~~ss,.. on' .
garclS itself as the sol'e reptesen- ' tne mre1'll!itJO..n.aJ:.. pro~!em? clll:'. '!'hIS facto: ?~S'adv~.s~Y_aff~cf.' the·..part· of, goy~ment- offiCIalS "
tative of the whole German peo- DA NANG, South Vietnam. Feb, yolvea. ~',. ~,--. ed 0,e,v~ue of af~hanls .3galI!st .~d -t}!e' peq~re.,lli'e~y1v~. :vas
pIe, refuses to maintain diploma, 17. (Reuter}.-Thirteen peoole' ·The spoKes.n~an add,ed t!J.a~ !n .forelgn Il?'c.!Ian?e,. fu, or:der to pre-, esserttial to: ~co~~g~ corr~pt1on"
tic relations ,with countries 'vh!ch were Tuesday officially reported t~e 'fie:l~ .?~ ol-lat~ral'-Franro-I~- v.enJ t~e n~ 'm. the:rate ~f:~Qr-_ Ir!.',eon~on, ~Isht}'<l: noped'!haf,
recogOlse East Germany, other kil1ed and three wounded when ~an.re.lahons"a}:J•.u~ber,C?f. ,con- eJgn exchano €; lIe·sa~ a-adl~£)~al th: con~clC?u~ ,and s~ible people
than tlie Soviet Union. troops' fired at demonstrators .~~t: 1SSUe.s, were, _"c~,~~dered. ,D1O!lCy sh,o.uld, be ,abso:bed. ana o!: Afgh_arllst3?:,will - ;e-oper!ite
A foreign office spokesman salu Monday at Trang Biiili, a ..distt'ict, '.' , ,'. ~" __ " , _'.,,' W!t~" the. ·gove.rn~af. .m p'.a~I'g,
here Bonrr-still had no official con- capital about 30 miles SO)ltli cr.-I Gu'rs'el' "';'lIam'es Sen U:rg'U"p'Ju'" tdh.~rf' leg~ dh~. and:taxe~ In or,'firmation tha.t _an East German Da Nang, but usually. reliable. _. '. .-.' '" '_ _ ", . .,", ,t;r " 0, ~cc~lerate- ..~ .2ac~ of ,de-
Consulate General would be es- sources said 16 \vere killed and ,Ii .'T 'k-' '£ ,n' eo" " M·' • t' '." ':Velop~ent~~d:~~e,..th~.countfy's
tablished in Dar-es-Salaam., 22 V-:0un?ed. ' AS. "r ISn~rrfrne. InlS er,,-:.·. > '1materraL.an~ sp~~'stand~~.
But the spokesman left liO Bngadler General Ng.uyen .",." , ", --.'" , . -- - - - .' 'o' • "'-.. ", • ',' •
daubt ,that such a step would Chanh Thi, First Army Corps /' ,.' ." ~ -; ..._ ·,.~A Turk~~,~Fel)ruary 17,;(~!-~.: [, ,.- ..~:, . "., ~--
place an extremely serious burden ommander, ,told a press -~onfe-, S~A~!t-~uat'~Bayn~Urgu~lu,"l!':poli~~tlfeutral~;,,~Ode-": '~:~g~~_Ai!n ~dJa: ' .
on relations between the German rence the Viet Cong had planned . ~~ was~mmiea -TUesday Prime ,Mini$ter to' head 'a~care-', Rati.fY Cultitral Agreement '-
Federal R~pubhc and T~r:zanla. a series of large scale 'attacks- ,tll.ker.' gov,entI!lent until gene~l-ele~ops !n, Oitober.,: " -':::.:','.'_', "NEw DELHI, Feb_' t:-Insr. _ .
MeanwhIle Bonn political elr- commander" told a press conf~ .U,guplu- 61. was composed and . tliought·:.Suley.mai!, -Demire!,-tlie ments f • tm > tiD' fl h T do-
des said that ·following the F.e- lOcluding one on the important. ca1ID as,h~ departed froin 'Chan~ YOUIig le.atlet of- the-.pO:~rfU1 ;tus- Afgb.a:ri°C ~fturcf A n 0., t e . n
deral government's decision to United States· air-base here after -kaya Presidential .Parace~' 'wh'ere 'tice pill~ti-'wa~ ~ 'GUt-sells': ,'top etch a dU' : d gr~~~Dt v;;rr '
cease arms deliveries to tension the lunar New Year festival!tvc> 'President Cem'al Gursel, haa ohoice. - '. ': ,-- :,,';0.- " - hi b~<>e 'yesl\,~~ay··m d e\~ ~ - ,:_, -'"-
areas, a decisian would shortly weeks ago: .called hil)1 to offer<, th.e' job"as: . But- Gufsel' with ~possijjle"S-uP- "L~d~W~~th ~0?-~d" a, 'J=
have to be made on the form ot In a senes af sharp clashes in successqr·.to·Ismet Inonu, .\vlio ~poit:fi'um the TurlbsIf'aimy" fe'" ."..... C'· Cng,alIt _In,·a_s:..~or:· ~t~ ..
W t G ' f tIt' , b d . . N th V· t . d C t 'd " - ~ . .' . " . ~ ". .'''. . ag a, wan~' 1!1l~ <. ,
.es e:~~.nys u. ure re a lOns provmce., or en,ng· or,. ,le; - :eslgne ~a. ~r (lY;,-~,-.":- . _. th~t, pe~~etor an.Y:-i>~he~11'!ader of ,Education Una~r -lifJi ,;g:ree- ":, ' _W~h T~tnazilia. f d lif I nam, gave~~~t forc~~ mfilcte~ ,Th,: .su~ve,_ grbaY-hd31~d ~~ena~o;-- ,?f a.poht1cal'g~oup, es~eially Qne~ ment' .the two countrJes: will in- '. _'o, ••
, 'tu espL \ e con huse po Ica severhe causdua les on e guerr.l-' a }>netur:e ~1Il .as~ or to 'Wa,. sp. co~tro~ersial, 'wo~ld- onl:y-::'in- crease exchange of stuceUis <t!'!d'-~ _
Sl. atlon et,:",ee~ ~ e two -c0m:- lIas., e Sal " , shmgton, ~naOl!- mId~ J;!olin.•.told t,enslIY. ,~~ probl~ of':'-'f!n'kisn professors as welll'<ls'- 5:iOrt$- incf., '_ .. '
tries, ,Bonn: IS glVlng. the contl- Guernllas ambushed a company ~e?lsme~ lie ,.WIll, ,start: nego!ia~' :politics-., ,:: < • .:;..>....,?" >:' " '. . cultural delegalio~s~o'- " . " .nent~l p~r.t of, the. UnIOn,. Tanga- I of governme?t troops yeser~ay; tlOns .t.o fo~.a ~ew. ,gove-rnolIl.e!1~, foytic.al observers vfe-we'd- "tlie) ." '. , ;.
nylka, mIlitary. a~lstance amoun- ~Illmg. 32 and wOlfndi'ng el~ht, WednesdaY' :HJ0rnmg., ' ,. appomtmenL£Jt:'flie new ~ Prime: on the Justice 'p,l!'L';,eleetoral l.ist -
tmg t~ f?rty mll~lon ~arks (.ab?Ut Iac~rdmg to- repor.ts reachlllg. ?-:he apPo:I!~e,n~ of~' ~l'gupiu.- Minister 'as.p,'·P<iI'tiaI'victor tOl: in 196F-thus..-nfaki;.\Chim· at that
ten mll~!OIi dollars) 10 buildmg f S~lgon yes~r~ay: Ten other so!- ca~glit. officlaL,Alil{ara ?y' - sur- ·th~ Bemi.!'el, gr~up:" Urguphi was time a pnrtlnl Justice 'F-arty sym.-'
up an an70rce and· coastguard. diers are mlssmg. '. prISe,: as .most· ,obse!'Vers. 'had- elected as an,independent C"~ """ t'''. . , . - '
, • _ ' _," 9"naLor:- pa nlzel .
_" ."__"0- ~ ~.-:. ....... _ ..... '. - ~ ......
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FEBRUARY 16, 1965 .
february the,18th~
9-p~m. '
SAINT VALEN'rtNE'S
EVENING PARTY
With ~ new·m~sical pl'O'-
grame . -
Book your table as soon as
Possible at: . '
-The' "cerele" library
every 'day from 4 to 6 pm.
except Thursday ·and Fri-
da"y; . E ~"ftft
,', -The French JIl~y"
M. Renouf - Phone 20547,
from 9 a.m. to-·noon.
..
ADVTS'
'Khyber- Restaurant
. .
'Announces:
DINE Food under pel'SO-.'·
nal SuPervision of
Mira Jan Chef
DANCE To the Scmtilla--
, .tmg Music of the
,~'COMB() FILIPINO"
WALTZ SLOW JAZZ
'IWlST' RHuMBA
CHA::.cHA;~Yo1iN:ame
'It·w~ Will Play it;·
EVERY SATURD~Y,.
KHl'BER RESTAURANT
TeJ: 21008
.'
,
~ .:
.'
ANKARA, Feb. ·16, (Reuter).-
President Cemal Gursel of Turkey'
yesterday suggesfed two inde
pendent candidates in .the search
for a successor to Ismet· !nonu,
who resigned as Prime Minister
last Saturday, usuallY well infor-
med sources said here. ~
They are ,Professor Ihsan Dog-
ramacI, Rector of Ankara Uni-
versity, who has not so far ueen
active, 10 politics, and Kemal Kur-
-dash, formerly Finance Minister
of the National UnitY Committee
government and now Rector of
the Middle East Te.chnical Uni-
versity here.
. President Garsel suggested the
candidates during discussions with
leaders of the four -opposition
parties who, met Moncfay for
talks on a new government, the
sources said. '
The opposition party leaders
said they needed .to consult their
parliamentary groups These
groups met yesterday' ~fternoon
shor.tly before a second meeting
WIth the President.
After the three-hour diSCUSSIOn
Ekram Ahcan (New TurKey Pal-
tyj told reporters: "I .think the
result WIll be I'eaehed at the se-
cond meeting Monday,'~
Abmet Oguz (RepUblican Pea-
-sants' National Party).said a new
Premier was expec~d to be
known DY last night.-
Inonu, 81, resigned ~1ter~ thc
opposition parties united to de-,
feat coahtlOn goverllIJ1ent in a
budget, debate in the Nationay*S-
sembly.
'Gursel .Suggests
Two Independents
For Turk Premier
~ .0
•
'.
KABUL TIMES
KABUL. Feb 16.~Prof. Stich
who advises the World Heal1.h
Orgamsatlori on matters .relat·
mg rural development, yesterday
mornllig met Dr. Abdul Rahman
HakuTIl, PreSident of the Depart,
ment of Pubhc Health in the Mi,
mstry of Health.•
Prof> Steech. carne to Afgba,'
OIstan after ,a tour of African
states where he studied act!vi-
ties m the field of rural develop,
ment. He Will spend three days
llrspet':tmg' the work of the De·
partment of Rural Development.
He also met the, Director-Gen~­
ral of OperatIOns In the Rural
Development Department yestel'-
day.
:
'Seminar
Pakistan ArreSts Student
'Leaders In Peshawa-r- ,
AABUL, '-Yeb. l6,~Hu~,ain
Shah, one of'the 'officials of the
'PaKistani "PoliticaJ A~ncy in
Khyber, and Saied 'Bambar, lea·
-del' of .the students' movement of
Peshawar 'University, were re-
cently arrested by the govern,
ment 'of Pakistan for nationalist
and 'for taking part 10 aCflVI!leS
aimed at '-attainIng the mdepen-
-dence "of PakhtuOlstan, -accordmg
to a· report fram Pe~hawar, CenT
tral Pakhhinistan. .
(COIitd. fr~m • page3)
for economic and educat>onal "
reasons., _
The need for speCial effort to
educate the 'adininistratlon and
recruits to .the adrilinistratibn in
the value and' iI:{lportance of hu-
man rights was also stressed. The
participants who reached this
consensUs were, as,·their contribu-
tions to, the. discUssions ,-showed,
drawing in'most cases upon their
experience in their oWn'countries
and -this in. itself indicates that
there is a widesPread desire to
achieve bath, economic .grow.th
and fteedom: based on the real
exl;stence .and enjoyment of hu-
man·rigbts.· , '
Problems of freedom and of the
full enjoylnent of basic' rights are
commorily conceded to be . -very
importan.t. ·But it would be 100lish
to ignore the fact that the drive
f-or ,creveloilment and rapId ecD-
nomk growth poses questions .of'
,great difficUltY in 'relation 'to hu-
man rights iri dey:eloping ~oun-
tries. .
. '
. . Inteinatiorial 'Club Of·· ..
·~.AtghanistaD
~
,·llQrse,~jng
Bet~-on 'Ypur failey
, FridayFebruary .19th-8p.m.
,Non-members' fee: AI.50
.'
De Gaull~~s Vis'it
(Contil: "from page 1)
college, as 'a monument to Bre-
ten resIStance fighters who dled
during 'World War- n. .
After \yatching a display by
sblps of .the college, General de
Gaulle boarded a· minesweeper
for Brest where he will sRend
the night.
Trade umon' organisations in
Brest have called a meetmg to-
night ta comcide with the Presi-
dent's VIsit at ,which they' will
propest agamst .the ,government's
social and ecoI!orilic policy. '
-.
The meeting will be held in the
centre -of Brest while General de
GauIie is visiting naval installa~
tlOns in the- .harbour
The trade unionists, 'who' in-
Clude the local branches of
Ftance~s major unians, plan to
send petitions to General' de
Gaulle calling '-for wage in-
creases
Head Of· U.S. AID
Explains Aims 'Of
.African Programme
PAlkE 4
, .
j 1,I2~~_~~l!S~ !~IIR!. S.-
. of >AgrJ~u1ture,~Dr. Mohammad mad SalIm, 'Pi:esident of the De-
Nasser 'Keshawarc, left Kabul llartment of Mines in.the M.inistry
yesterday for Rawalpindi for an of Mines and lii~ustries,.has been
ll-day,' visit to Pakistan at . the appointed Deputy Mtnister, tjE
LOS ANGELES, California, mvitatiori of Rana Abdul Majid, Mines and Industries. Salim -has
Feb. 16. (AP>--Communi~t ai~ to 'Pakistan's Ministe:r:. of Agricu1, been ,wol'king in' the' Ministry
Afnca is "astute, pbwerful, and :ture., 7 _ , for the ~st .ten years, He was
we"!l financed", the head of the Dr.. Keshawarz' during his visit appointed to his last post SIX
US. foreign ald,a'gency ~id ·]\;ion- wlll'inspect agricultural and ani- months ago. .
day ~ 'mal'hUsbandry institutes and ag- Salim, who is 40 years old·
David E BeH, administl:ator of, ricultura1 'development projects. was educated at Kal:iul and Stan-
the 'Agency for lnterriation~l De- He is 'accoinpanied' by three offi- 'ford Universities. .
velopment. (AID). said in ,a SP~-I cials of the Ministry of Agricul·· ,
ech prl:iJared for delivery before ture. '. '
the business study group for Af-.· KABUL Feb. lB.-The Presl'
rica that communist aid is "high- KANDAHAR Feb,' 16.-Preli- dent of the Board of Planning
Iy ap.I?ealing" to many Africans minary work on the, construction in the MinistiY of Education,
who stIll"see ,the United, Shtes of a new town at Poosa-Ishan was Mohammad Arif Ghoilsy~ yester-
.and its European allies ?S "tarred started yesterday, The town. . day morning. deliVered a speech
\\>,th the brush of colbnialiSnl, -which. will be:built accor.dmg to on the role of education in e·cono·
and who are acutely aware,oFdis- a 'plan 'prepared by the provin.- mic development at ,the audl',
criminatton against co1aurEid citi-, cial Department of Public Works, toriurn of tbe University of Ka-
, zens m .the United States". will occupy'an area of 420 acres. bul. This. audierice conSIsted of
The gmted Sts:tes, Its govern- ~our hundred and twenty one participants of the winter courT
ment and citizens, 'b.ave a "heaVy plots -have been allocated for the ses for .t!!achers.
stake m what happens" in Afr1- construction -of houses. . ----,.---'
ca, Bell said The ,American . aid The town \vill have' childr~n~s
programme, he added,·ill --focussed playgrpUIf.ds.: a' park, schools and
on helping the Africans u.to 'Ie~rn mosques. "
to solve ,their own problems"_
Two factors make iliis task diffi-
cult, ,he cOlitinued. One is tliat
most Afncans still do not con-
sider their continent .to be kee,
as Mozambique and Angola are
still Portuguese. "The future of
SOuthern Rhodesia- IS in ·doUQt.
and the suua-tion of Africans m
South Africa is increasingly un-
b.appy". he said'- .
The second factor IS the "stre-
nuo~ efforts" by the SOVlet .and
Chinese communists to gain m-
.~fIuence on the. conflnent. ,."Com-
mumst aid offers -to African.
countries have greatly mcreased
In recent years, with major ino
creases coming £ram commumst A1:idul Rasak, Mohammad Allf
Chma. Soyiet and Chinese econo- Midid, Sharif 'Khan, Jahanglr
mlC -ant! mihtary aid o( all kinds Khan, ~w?r Cheshil, Moham-
IS now. flowing int-o Africa on, ,mad Yousuf, Khan, Aurang Seb
an mcreasmg scale"; Bell declar- Khan;. Mohammad . AlIas. Dtnf
edT . ' . . Uddm and Tajuddin, students of
The -Other~Side of the coin, he the College of Law, 1s1amic Me-,
went on, IS that many res.ponslQ,. 'dical Colle.ge, Edwards College
Ie African leaders see 'communist and' Gevernment College of Pe-
-activities on the contment "as a . shawar University have beeri es-
dangerous and subversive effol't p.elled by the .govrenment of
to achieve a new fonn of colonia- I Pakistan becau.se of their nation-
1Ism; The domination qf ,Afr}ca ,alist actiVl.ties.· .', j
by the -mternational communist < 'The report adds that Shakir J
movement" ,Ullah has been detamed for j
To Illustrate rus' point, '.Bell /queshgning for h~ving publ!sh-j I
mentioned Gu'inea's disillusiolC- ed ar.tic1es supporting the de-
ment with the communISts and mand for self-determinatJon '"
Burundi's recent action. expelling pa-khtunistan and confronting the
the entire Chinese Embassy start. policy:of the Pakistani govem,
Bell said that for the last se- ment: Shakir Ul1ah is reported
veral years U.S. aid :to'Africa has', to have told his questioners ',~a,t
been orily about one-ejuarter ,to] he cannot refrain from fightm:o:
one-third, of total weste,rn a'id. 'for, the independence for Pakh·
WIth the rest coming fr.om France, tuntst-an.
Bntain, 'Germany, and other Eu-. .
ropean natlOns.- • - '
"Our aid actiVIties are deSign-
ed to complement, not to replace
theirs", Bell said. ,
He said that while some, Arne:
. _ ncan a,d IS going 'to 32 out oHhe
36 independent African countri:
-es, the bulk of it.. nearly' one-
third, goes .to Just two of them,
NigerIa and Tunisia, "where en-,
ergenc self-help efforts and .~oun-d
development plans. make -substan-
tial assistance practical and 'sen-,
sible at this time".
,
•
I
